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Hol-'einHit-e

It you have a small child and an
automobile, this Is what vou have beenlooking for. The SAFETY, COMFORT,
and CONVENIENCE of the "Hol-em-tit- c"

Child's Auxiliary Auto Seat, hasbeen proven to a host of users. Theseseats aro handsomely made and thehangers arc covered with rubber tub-ing, which prevents Injury to the auto-
mobile seat, .lust hang over the Autoseat, strap the baby, as in a go-ca- rt.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. Write for prices and informa-tion to the

Hol-em-ti- le Auto Seat Company,
ChnttutiooKtt, 'J'cniieNHce.

LIVER
Dr. E. E. Paddock, Specialist, ofKansas City, Mo., has distributed freeover 100,000 copies of a booklet oncause and treatment of Inflammation oftho Gall Bladder and Bile Ducts as as-

sociated with Gallstones of the liver;
bilious colic, juandico, gas,
Just send name today for this Free
Book' to Dr. E. 13. Paddock, Box
CI. F. 201, Kansas City, Mo.s
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KURDY'S KODAKSHOP, Wells, Minn, d ,. c

MR. BRYAN ON EVOLUTION

That recent cartoon by Mr. Brown
In which William J. Bryan was rep-

resented as abandoning his elephant
hunt to pursue the monkey, Darwin-
ism, into a jungle has attracted a
good doal of attention among readers
of Tho Daily News. Mr. Bryan him-

self found the cartoon interesting. In
a letter addressed tafthim to the car-
toonist Mr. Bryan writes:

"Villa Serena. Miami, Fla., March
31. My Dear Mr. Brown: Some one
has been kind enough to send me
your cartoon representing me as
abandoning the hunt for the elephant
in my effort to catch' the monkey
Darwinism. I am aware that exag-
geration is a legitimate weapon, just
as the microscope is legitimate. The
microscope and the cartoon exagger
ate and thus enable us to see things
that we might not be able to discern
otherwise. We make allowances for
tho exaggeration and no harm is
done.

J "However, if you would be entire-
ly accurate you should represent me
as using a double-barrele- d shotgun,

(firing one barrel at the elephant as
ihe tries to enter the treasury and an
other at Darwinism the monkey
as he tries to enter the schoolroom.

"Tho parent has to protect all his
children and so those interested in
society and civilization have to con-
cern themselves in all that pertains
to the welfare of 30ciety. My speeches
have covered the three great involun-
tary relationships namely, man's
relation to government, man's rela-
tionship to society and man's rela-
tion to God. The third is by far the
most important of the three because
a belief in a Supreme Being is nec-
essary to a recognition of God's law
of rewards. Anything that under-
mines belief in God, whether it ban-
ishes Him entirely, asH materialism
does, or puts Him so far away that
consciousness of responsibility is de
stroyed, as Darwinism does, is nec-
essarily a menace to civilization as
well as to Christianity. Therefore
it seems necessary to pay some at-
tention to the agnostic and thB
atheist as well as to the party that is
responsible for the present revenue
law which repealed the excess-profi- ts

tax and relatively increased the bur-
dens on the poor.

"Thanking you for the compliment
you pay me in taking notice of my
interest in religion, I am very truly
yours, - W. J. BRYAN.

Mr. Bryan's earnestness in seeking
out and combating menaces to civil-
ization is known to all. He achieved
fame as a young congressman from
Nebraska before 1S9G the year of
the free-sliv- er excitement by com-
bating the tariff. He has been very
earnest in his numerous combats
since that first spectacular fight and

jhe lias Kept His large following by
reason of his sincerity rather than

.by reason of his logic or of his vic-
tories. The man who fights with all
his heart, whether he fights veritablegiants of iniquity or inoffensive

j windmills, has a quality quixotic, ifyou like that is not without charm.
Even Mr. Bryan, however, in his

implacable attack upon Darwinism,
might well pause long enough to re-stu- dy

the premises from which he
draws the conclusion that the theory
of evolution is a menace to civiliza-
tion and Christianity.

Meanwhile the public is indebted
to Mr. Bryan for the admirable des-
cription in his letter to Mr. Brown
oe tne mission of the cartoon.
Chicago Daily News.

NEW BOOK ON SOCIOLOGY
Society and Its Problems. An in-

troduction to the Principles of Soci-ology. By Grove Samuel Dow, Pro-
fessor of. Sociology, Baylor Univer-sity. Thomas Y. Crowell Company
New York, Publishers. Price- - $2 75net. Postage .extra.
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DEFINITION

The practice of Chiro-

practic consists of the
adjustment, with the
hands, of the movable
segments of the spinal
co' limn to normal posi-

tion for tie purpose of
releasing tie prisoned

impuse

Ask Your
Chiropractor

for

New

laW
York

Both
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Chiropractic
lias grown from an idea in the mind ofone man in 1905 to the second lareslhealth profession in the world.

There are now approximately 13,000
practitioners, more than a hundred schools
and ahout 10,000 students.

Twenty-on-e state governments have roc
ognized the science as distinct and differ-
ent from anything else on earth.

This growth in less than seventeen vears
liar, been, not only without the aid of other
professions engaged in getting tho sick
well, but in spite, of their utmost efforts
to prevent. ,

Chiropractic has never had a single do-
llar of endowment from state or national
governments. It has overcome the preju-
dice of the public, the opposition of other
professions intent on its extermination,
and adverse laws in every state in the
Union.

It has recruited its patients from among
i:hren lmnn whnivi fl-in- . .v. .! l,. i.:i...i

'The Last Word" and with these failures of other me! hods
upon which to prove its efficiency it has
grown like a gree'n bay tree.

Write for Information regarding Chiropractors or Schools to tho
UNIVERSAL CHIROPRACTORS ASSOCIATION, DAVENPORT. IOWV
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f .it! 16S PaPers In a year for only $1-30- . No other
yU lhe n6WS S much aild so often at S l0W

a price

7, YnrliC Wrld is one of the Sreat newspapers of the
cSnpnPvnnfc rniCeeS,7?u PromP"y and accurately informed on

lelfi,lt; Thrice-a-Wee- k edition is practically as good

!! J i? only tUG choicest matter contained in the

oh Lo ! ; elnates all the non-essentia- ls, and carries the
r?rr 2 coi;resPondence and special articles of a notable list

cL?erf o7the0worlu!10ned th imPrtant Plitical and economiC

tImnBoyfpi?HvieTms 0f a Pecial reduction offer, limited for a short

notice wp I Januf7 10, 1921, and subject to withdrawal without

Comrnnnpr ,thi! ce-a-We- ek New York World and The
Joth one full year for $1.30. If at present a subscriber.

SS? i?n be
e advantaSe of this offer and your present expiration
extended one year.

Accept this offer at once. 'Make remittances payable to

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

Cut Out and Mail This Coupon Today
THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NEB.

Gentlemen: I enclose $1.30 for your special bargain offer -- The
monor and the Thrlco-a-W.- k New York World both for one yi'
which you win kindly mall to
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